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instead of an oath; and that any false statement wllfully made on oth or affir- Wflrur5

ination in any case where an oath or affirmation is required by this Act, shail be beperjury.

vilfulw and corrupt pefjury.

XXIV. And be it enacted, -that the word "Governor" whenlever it occurS il n. 1rcre.rction
of certaIn

this Act, sha be held to meai and include the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and word 

Person adninistering.the Governmnt of this Province, and the wordsIl Pariseso" ohGooernor.

and IlTowships" weresoever the oceur in this Act, sha *for al the purposesisctshalb

tlhereof be held to mean and incl.ude reputed Parishes an.d Towý%nshjips, and unions Prse.

of Parishes and Townsh)ips, and of reputed Parishes and TPownshlips, in and for T.-vnships.1

wvhich meetingcs of the .inhabitant householders, now -Lre or hereafter rnayV be by C "Towa

law appointed to be held;- and the ýwordsi' Town Cler"' shal be held to, ea tr mno

and iV. A bde as wen a the Cers of Parishes as the Clerks of Townships; and theouri

word ACorporation," sha be held to inu the Common Council, or other boy tn

or Municipal authority, by and throg ofhoi the powers f the Corporation axe

exercised.
To corne

XXV. And be it enacted, that this Act shah core into operation and hav force to operation

and effet from and after ad first day of January, in the year of our Lord one 1st3en- 1842.

thousand eight hundred and forty two, and not before.

C AP. XIX.

An Act to inma e te;porary provision for the appropriation ofthe fands

derived from the sale of Sliool Lands in that part of he Provi nce

forerly ipper Canaa, and for onther puroses.-

[lSah &pte-mber, 1841.]

1 ILJHERE A..S it is very desirable to, afford every encouragement to the advance- Pc~bc

o mena of Education throughout th rovince: And whereas His late Most

Gracions Majesty, King George the Third' was peased to direct that a quantity

of the aste Lands of the Cron shoul d be set apart for the support of Grammar

Schools within that part of the Pro-vincel eretofore called Upper Canada:. Apd

wheras the aivancenent of Education will be promoted by devoting a portion of

the annua revenuaes of su waste Lands, to the support of such Gramnar

Serools: And whereas it is expedient to repeal an Act of the Parliarnent of the

late Province of Upper Canada aereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by
t(ee
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District the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witih the advice and consent of the
Schcoh- ta, be ia1ndl of -- iec Province~~-¾ of Canada,
considcrcd Lerislative Counil and of the Legislative A Provice o Canada,
Gr :t.uar costituted and assembied bv virtue of. and under the authority or an Act passed
.ch roj in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andl Ireland, intituled

An Aci to Re-uni1c t/w Povinces of Upr and Lowcr Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarre, that the
several District Schools within that portion of the Province heretofore called Up-
per Canada, shall be and are hereby declarcd to be Grammar Schools, as contema-
plated by His late Most Gracious iMajesty, King George the Third, at the tine the
said reservation of Land was directed to be made as afbresaid.

Il. A-nd be it enacted, that the monev arising from the sales of the Sehool
thesalo Lands, now remaining in the Receiver Generals hands, unexpended, or which
Sthool lands may cone into bis hands, applicable to the purposes of this Act, shaill be invested
to beres in thie Debentures of that part of tis Province heretofore Upper Canada, at six
and the pra- Per cent interest, andJi tlte ennual intercsts or relit,; thereof. plaecilinder Ille con-
btte a troul of the Governor, or Person administering the Governnent of the Province
the %everai for the tite being, to be distributed by and with the advice and consent of the

Executive Council of the said Province, amlong such Districts within tlt part of
the Province formerly called Upper Canada, as mav more irmediatelv require
assistance, owing to the state of the School House or other circumstances.

Ring's Col- III, And be it enacted, that within thtree months after the passing of this Act
ferand p the Council of King's College or their Bursar or Treasurer shall transfer and pay

over ail monies over to the Receiver Geacral, as aforesaid, all Debentures unredeemed. and sums ofand Deben-
tures Io the money arising fromn unexpended arrears of interest, which n.ay have accrued there-
Rcceivcr Ge- on andi be at present held under the authority of the Act hereby repeaIed, by thenerai. said Council or Treasurer, on account of the proceeds of the sale of School Lands as

aforesaid, to be bv the said Receiver General invested in debentures, and the in-
terests and rents thereof, appropriated and distributed as hereinbefore mentioned.

£10 per IV. And be it enacted, that a sum not exceeding one hUndred pounds per an-
adan ma the inum, may be advanced to each of the several Boards of Trustees for the said
Trustees for Grammar Sehools, from time to time, out of any monies in the hands of the Re-

ceiver General, arising from the sale of the sait Scicol Lands, and applicable to
the purposes of tis Act, to be expended in providing an additional Master and
other additional means of instruction for tie Grammar Schools in the Districts, re-
spectively, within that part of the Province formerly called Upper Canada.

£be0 anay V. And be it enacted, that it shal and may be lawful for the Board of Trus-be gx antcd tus
each District tees in any District now constituted or hereafter to be constituted in that part of

the
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the Province formerly called Upper Canada, out of any monies in thehands of the the crcction for
Receiver General, applicable to the purposes of this Act, as aforesaid, to receive a Hcuse.
sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, to aid in the construction and erection of
a suitable building for a School House in each Distict, provided an equal sum
shall be raised by subscription among the Inhabitants for the like object, and pro-
vided they shall guarantee the permanent insurance of the building.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieu- Goyernor
tenant Governor or Person administering the Government for the time being, by 1and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council as aforesaid, to au- ta two addition-
thorize a sui not exceecding one hundred pounds, per annuin, out of the monies ai Sch. an
arising froni the sale of the said Lands, for each School, to be paid to any Board may exiend
of Trustees, for the use and support of two other Schools than the one inthe Town Gramrn
where the Court Ilouse is situated. in any Town, Township or Village within SchOOIL
anv of the Districts aforesaid, in which the Inhabitants shall provide a suitable
School House at which not less than fiftv scholars shall be educated: Provided
anv sucli additional School shall not be within six miles of the District Town:
And provided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the Governor
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of the Province
for the tine being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council
thereof, fromextending the aid to four Granmar Schools (including the said two)other than the one established in the. District Town, should it be deemed ex-
pedient.

VTII. And be it enacted, that an account in detai] of the sums received and ex- Accouffis Io
pended under the provisions of this Act, shall be rendered to the Governor. Lieu- be retdered.
tenant Governor, orPLerson admninisteriing the G overlurnent of this Province, annual-
ly, iii order th3at the sa-me mav be- laid before the Legisiature, w ithin thirty days af-
ter the n n of eacltw Session.

VIII. And be it enacted, that the Act of the Legishature of t.he late Province Of Act of lu. C.
Upper Canada; p-assed in the second year of H-er Majestv's Reigil. intituled An 2 Vi. .10,Act to provi(fo thie aof' dccion in this P0rorice, shaD ie, and the rcad
same is hereb)v repealed: Providcd always, that such repeal shail not arnul or be
conistrued to annul any order, engragemnent or act. fbr the distribution of the interest
upon the Debentures. by the, Council of King's Coiege, made and -carrted into tf-
feet previous to the passing of this Act:, And provided also, that the man 1agement Proriso.and sale ofthe said Sechoo Lands sha l continue to be'conucted by the said Coun-
cil of Kingds Colege.until further provision shall be made in thG berlf at any
future Session of the Legislatue.

CAP.


